quadrants.
A nd th is expression, although containing only three constants, fitted w ith considerable accuracy all the curves given in the several sheets accom panying th e paper.
The results of the investigation, briefly summed up, are as follow s:-1. The q u ad ran t electrom eter as made by Messrs. W hite, although it m ay be carefully ad ju sted for sym m etry, does not usually even approxim ately obey th e recognised law for a quadrant electrom eter w hen tb e potential of the needle is altered.
2. The peculiarities in the behaviour of the W hite electrom eter are due m ainly to the electrical action betw een th e guard tube and the needle, and to th e slig h t tiltin g of the needle th a t occurs at high potentials.
3. B y special adjustm ents of the quadrants of the W hite electro m eter th e sensibility can be made to be either nearly independent of th e potential of th e needle, or to be directly proportional to the potential, or to increase more rapidly th a n the potential of the needle.
4. By alterin g the construction of the instrum ent as described, the conventional law for th e q u ad ran t electrom eter is obtained w ithout any special adjustm ent of th e quadrants beyond th a t for sym m etry, and the in stru m en t is rendered m any times as sensitive as the specim en we possess of the W hite pattern.
Dr. Marcet. Absorption o f Oxygen and
[June 4, Y . " R ese a rc h e s o n th e A b so rp tio n of O x y g e n a n d F o rm a tio n o f C arb o n ic A c id in o rd in a ry H u m a n R e s p ira tio n , a n d in th e R e s p ira tio n o f A ir c o n ta in in g a n E x c e ss o f C arb o n ic A cid ." B y W i l l i a m M a r c e t , M.D., F .R .S . R e c e iv e d M ay 25, 1891.
Allow me to begin by recording th e valuable help I have expe rienced th ro u g h o u t th e present enquiry from my assistant, M i. E d w ard Russell, F.C .S. W e have both p u t our shoulders to the wheel, and have gone to g eth er th ro u g h th e g reat num ber of calculations the work entailed. I am m uch indebted to M r. R ussell for the pains be has taken, and th e accuracy of his judgm ent w henever a k n o tty point had to be m et and overcome.
My object in the following paper is to give an account of the con sum ption of oxygen in hum an respiration, or, in other words, to determ ine th e proportions of oxygen transform ed into carbonic acid, and of oxygen retain ed in the blood, to w hich is added a short in quiry into th e effects produced by the inhalation of air containing C 0 2 on th e interchange of the pulm onary gases. The investigation was carried out, so far, on myself and M r. Russell, while under the influence of food and when fasting, or a t a period of four hours a t least from breakfast, when a desire for lunch was clearly felt.
The results aim ed at, although applying to m an instead of anim als, were sim ilar in kind to those obtained on anim als by Messrs. Regn au lt and R eiset* and m ore recently by Messrs. Chapm an and B rubacker, of P hiladelphia.f R eg n au lt and R eiset by th e ir adm irable researches have paved the w ay to a correct history of the chemical phenom ena of re sp iratio n ; and C hapm an and B rubacker, who have repeated these experim ents by a sim ilar m ethod, deserve m uch praise for their laborious and in tere stin g investigation, confirming, in a marked degree, th e results obtained by R eg n au lt and Rciset.
R abbits being th e subject of the experim ents, R egnault and R eiset obtained for th e relation betw een the oxygen consum ed and C 0 2 produced a m ean figure of 0 '919 from six ex p e rim en ts; w ith Messrs. Chapman and B rubacker the corresponding result, also from rabbits, was 0'90.
These experim ents were made by confining anim als in a receiver or bell-jar, and absorbing th e C 0 2 they produced w ith potassium hydrate aided by m echanical means, w hile oxygen was supplied autom atically as fast as the C 0 2 was absorbed, and as nearly as possible in equal volumes. An exam ination of the figures expressing the results obtained by R egnault and R eiset and th e A m erican physiologists will show th a t th e anim als a t th e end of the experi m ent had to breathe an atm osphere containing an excess of C 0 2, as it was impossible to rid the air entirely of this gas. The proportion of C 0 2 present in th e air at the close of the experim ent occasionally rose to 3 per cent, and higher, and this is a ra th e r large contam ina tion to allow of results being applied to n atu ra l breathing, considering th a t atmospheric air contains only from 0'04 to OT per cent. C 0 2.
Moreover, th e proportions of oxygen in the cham ber at the end of the experim ents varied considerably, although always lower th a n the corresponding proportion in atm ospheric air. So th a t, tow ards the end of the experim ents, the anim als were breathing air containing an excess of C 0 2 and a deficiency of 0 .
There m ust be another difficulty to contend with in such kinds of experiments, am ounting to the im possibility of keeping the anim als quiet, and m uscular action exerts, we know, a very positive influence on th e phenomena of respiration.
In addition to the labours of R egnault and Reiset, and Chapman and B rubacker, I have to quote the papers of Carl Speck, J and of * ' Annales de Chimie et de Physique,' 1849. t ' Proceedings of th e Academy of N atu ral Sciences of P hiladelphia,' Jan u ary , 1891. t 11 Experim entellelT ntersuchungenuberden E influssderN ahrung auf Sauerstoffverbrauch und Kohlensaureausscheidung des Menschen," von Carl Speck, ' Archiv fur Pathologie,' 1874.
Messrs. Jo ly et, C. T. B ergonie, an d Sigalas,* w hile an elaborate paper has appeared la st m o n th (A p ril) in th e ' A nnales de C him ie et de P h y siq u e," by M essrs. H a n rio t a n d C h. Jtiehet, w hich also tre a ts of th e in terch an g e of th e re sp ira to ry gases in m an. In th e experi m ents last m entioned, th e a ir in sp ired was b reath ed th ro u g h a gas m eter, an d th e n ex p ired th ro u g h an o th e r m eter. N ext, th e a ir expired was conducted th ro u g h an ap paratus destined to th e absorption of th e C 0 2, an d finally th ro u g h a th ird m eter. T he m eter on the in sp ira to ry tra c k showed th e volum e of a ir inspired, th e first expiratory m e te r reg istered th e volum e of a ir expired, an d th e second th e volum e of C 0 2 produced, w hich w as equal to th e difference of volum es as in d icated by th e tw o m eters. T he difference of volum e reg istered by th e in sp irato ry an d first ex p ira to ry m eters yielded th e volum e of oxygen absorbed.
T he m ethod is in g e n io u s; a t first sig h t i t appears satisfactory, b u t on looking in to th e process w ith an experience acquired from about 15 y ears' w ork, on an d off, on th e chem ical phenom ena of re s p ira tion, an d w ith th e know ledge of th e difficulties concerning th e volum etric d eterm ination of carbonic acid, I cannot help considering th e m eth o d too ro u g h fo r an in q u iry w hich re q u ires extrem ely deli ca te m anipulation.
I m u st also tak e exception to th e use of th e face-pieces and valves w h ich w ere in tro d u ced in these experim en ts, th o u g h re lu c ta n tly , as th e a u th o rs re m a rk . I n m y earliest inquiries on th e chem ical phenom ena of resp iratio n , face-pieces an d valves were e m p lo y ed ; b u t ev en tu ally I gave them up from th e ir in terfe rin g w ith free resp iratio n , an d from th e difficulty of m aintaining the valves in a n ab so lu tely reliable state.
Method of Investigation and Instruments.
T he m eth o d of investigation adopted in th e p re se n t researches is q u ite different from an y of those m ade use of by o ther authors. E v ery care was ta k e n to b re a th e n atu ra lly d u rin g th e experim ent. The recum bent position was assum ed in a deck chair, w ith th e body p e r fectly su pported, and th e person u n d er experim ent in sp ired th ro u g h th e nose an d expired th ro u g h th e m outh, com pressing his nostrils, d u rin g expiration, if it was th o u g h t necessary, w ith a slig h t m otion of th e h an d , o r of th e index fingers of both hands. T he m ovem ent was, indeed, h a rd ly perceptible, and could not, by any m eans, influence th e C 0 2 expired. A fte r a sufficient period of re st h ad been allow ed, th e ex p ired a ir was collected in a receiver or bell-jar suspended over salt w ater, w h ich has been described on fo rm er occasions.
T he re-ceiver was so carefully counterpoised th a t the person under experi m ent could n ot tell w hether he was b re ath in g into it or into the external air. I t was supplied w ith a scale divided into litres and fractions of litres; an oil gauge showed the pressure of th e air w ithin it, and a therm om eter its tem perature. A num ber of p re cautions were taken in connexion w ith the mode of collecting the a ir expired, which cannot be entered into a t present. I have satisfied myself th a t breathing into these bell-jars is identical w ith n a tu ra l respiration : the volumes expired, say, p er m inute really correspond ing with the volume of air expired per m inute w hile b re a th in g n a tu rally into the open air. Each experim ent lasted between 7 and 8 minutes.
The determ ination of carbonic acid in the air expired was m ade exactly in th e way described in a previous p ap er to the R oyal Society.* The air expired was transferred from th e bell-jar to a cylinder, shaken with baryta-w ater, and finally determ ined by titratio n , according to P ettenkofer's method.
The oxygen was determ ined in a eudiom eter, constructed on th e same principle as the eudiom eter I have described in the ' Proceedings of the Royal Society,'f b u t modified a n d im proved. Instead of a straig h t tube this instrum ent consists of a w ith a neck and a glass stop-cock a t its bend. One lim b is left open, and the other is closed at the top by an iron cap, in which a three-w ay cock is fitted, perfectly air-tight. Two short iron tubes project beyond th e tap. Both limbs of the \J -tu b e are graduated. The limb bearing the iron cap is g raduated into cubic centim etres, and th e open lim b is g ra d u ated into divisions corresponding exactly w ith those on the other limb, so th at, w hatever be the level of the m ercury in the {J-tube under atm ospheric pressure, the readings are identical in both limbs. The scale a t the back of the open limb is movable, so th a t it can be brought easily into its proper position and fixed there. The closed limb is surrounded w ith a w ater jacket, and the iron cap is p artly immersed in water, while the platinum wires are embedded in a shellac cement, so as to be effectually protected from contact with the water.
The hydrogen for exploding th e gas was prepared w ith every care from zinc and sulphuric a c id ; it was washed first through a strong solution of potassium hydrate, and then through water. A volume of hydrogen, a t least nine or ten times th a t of the air-spaces in the W oulffe's bottles, was passed through before collecting the gas ; it was finally aspired into a glass bell-jar of a capacity of about a litre, and movable up and down in a glass receiver holding water.
Before tlie hydrogen was used it was tested in nearly every case w ith atm ospheric air.
The determ inations of oxygen were m ade as follows :-The -tube was first of all filled to overflowing w ith m ercury through its open limb, th e three-w ay cock being tu rn ed so as to let out th e m ercury after filling th e tube ; by this means every trace of gas was driven out of the tube.
Then the stop-cock was tu rn e d so as to close th e eudiom eter and let th e hydrogen gas thro u g h it, and the in stru m en t having been brought into connexion w ith the gas-holder by india-rubber tubing, th e hydrogen, under a pressure of an inch or more of w ater, was driv en rapidly th ro u g h th e stop-cock, being, m oreover, aspired by the d ilatation of an in dia-rubber syringe. The cock was now turned so as to adm it th e hydrogen into the eudiom eter, and the m ercury, being let o ut at th e bend of the U -tube, aspired the required volume of hydrogen into th e in s tru m e n t; th is am ounted to from 18 to 20 c.c. The bell-jar was then placed under atm ospheric pressure, the gas tu rn ed off, and the h eig h t of the m ercury if not exactly the same in both lim bs was ad justed by adding or w ithdraw ing m ercury un til the readings were alike.
The air to be analysed for th e determ ination of oxygen had been collected by displacem ent w ith w ater in a cylinder holding from 1 to 1*5 litre, and shaken w ith a solution of barium hydrate, to rid it entirely of its carbonic acid. The cylinder was now placed on a stand, over w hich was disposed a glass receiver full of w ater, com m unicating by india-rubber tu b in g w ith the low er end of the cylinder. The indiarub b er tube was carefully filled w ith w ater, so as to let no air into th e cylinder, and th en th e cylinder was placed in com m unication w ith the eudiom eter. The n ext stage was to w ash out the passage in th e stop-cock w ith the a ir to be an a ly se d ; this was done by con necting by india-rubber tubing th e three-w ay cock w ith th e cylinder, an d some 200 or 300 c.c. of air were driven th ro u g h it from th e cylinder by the pressure of th e w ater in th e receiver; th e iron tube was now stoppered on th e opposite side by a short rubber-tube and pinch-cock. The m ercury in the eudiom eter was n ex t let out a t th e bottom until a sufficient dim inution of pressure had been obtained to aspire th e requisite volume of air from the cylinder. This air was ad m itted from the cylinder while under pressure, and taken into the eudiom eter by aspiration,, so th a t the effect produced was th a t of a piston driving th e hydrogen before it, and giving it no tim e to diffuse out of the in stru m en t. The height of the m ercury was now adjusted in both limbs by pouring in m ercury, or lettin g it out a t the bottom, an d finally th e reading was tak en and recorded. The air and hydro gen were now thoroughly m ixed by fitting an india-rubber syringe to th e open end of the eudiom eter and pressing it w ith the h a n d ; a succession of pressures soon effected a perfect m ixture. The m ixture was exploded as usual w ith a battery, when b u t little com m otion was produced. Then m ercury was added through the open limb, and the level adjusted in the two limbs ; a very short tim e sufficed to ensure no fu rth e r contraction or dilatation, and th en the heig h t of th e m ercury was read off. In th e calculation of th e analyses a slight correction was introduced, from th e increased tem perature of th e w ater in the jacket owing to th e flash.
This m ethod proved extrem ely convenient and reliable. A n experim ent could be commenced in th e afternoon, say 4 o'clock ; the combination w ith barium h y d ra te for the determ ination of C 0 2 was effected im m ediately afte r the air had been expired, and the tu rb id fluid left till th e following m orning for titration. N ext, air was draw n into another cylinder by displacem ent w ith w ater, shaken w ith a solu tion of barium hydrate for about 12 m inutes, and then the cylinder was placed on th e stand for the determ ination of th e oxygen in th e air it contained. F resh hydrogen was prepared for each experim ent, and, as stated before, it was, in nearly every case, tested w ith atm o spheric air before being used.
The calculations of th e analyses were made as follows : th e volume of the air expired, am ounting to about 36 litres, was reduced to the dry state, 0° C., and 760 mm. pressure. This was done very rapidly by means of the Table I have constructed for th e purpose.* T hen the volume of C 0 2 present was easily obtained from the w eight of this gas found in the analysis. Next, the volume of C 0 2 was su btracted from the volume of air expired, and th e oxygen calculated on the re duced volume. W ith these data concerning th e volume of air expired, a Table was constructed, of which the following is an illu stratio n :- The volum e of air inspired was calculated from th e nitrogen found in th e air expired, and this is one of th e m ain features of the present paper. A num ber of experim ents were undertaken to try if any accurate determ ination could be m ade of the air inspired and expired by filling a counterpoise bell-jar w ith a m easured volum e of air, in spiring th is a ir th ro u g h the nose and expiring it into an em pty bell-jar th ro u g h the m outh. The plan, how ever, did not prove suc cessful, and it was found im possible by th is means to determ ine w ith a sufficient degree of accuracy the differences of volumes betw een the a ir inspired and expired. I t then occurred to me th a t the volume of nitro g en found in a ir expired m ight afford a means of determ ining th e volume of a ir inspired. A ccording to one of the results obtained from R eg n au lt and R eiset's experim ents th ere is, under ordinary c ir cum stances, a trifling am ount of n itrogen exhaled from the blood in the process of respiration. The volume of this gas is, however, so small th a t its m ean proportion in dogs fed w ith m eat was only found to am ount to the 0 '0066 p art of th e oxygen consumed. This means from 11 to 13 c.c. in 1800 or 2000 c.c. of oxygen consumed and in ab o u t 33,000 c.c. of air breathed, a figure so low that, practically, the n itro g en exhaled m ay be ignored in th e calcula tion of the analyses. I have entered th e correction in some of th e calculations, and it alters the volum e of oxygen consumed by about 0 6 per cent., and th a t of the oxygen absorbed by 1 or T 5 per cent. These corrections are so sm all th a t I have not tho u g h t it w orthw hile to m ake them , and th e nitrogen has been taken as the same in the air expired and inspired.
It was now easy to calculate the volume of air inspired. This volume consisted of th e atm ospheric carbonic acid, oxygen, which was tak en in th e proportion of 20'93 per cent., and nitrogen. The atm ospheric carbonic acid was determ ined in every experim ent by P etten k o fe r's m ethod ; it ranged from 5 to 10 parts in 10,000. In the course of last A pril an additional window was made in my laboratory, w hich allowed of im proved ventilation.
H aving prepared a table of the constituents per cent, of the air inspired, the volume of air inspired was calculated as follows : The nitrogen (p er cent.) in the air inspired is to 100, so is the nitrogen in the air expired to the volume of air inspired. The volume of air in spired is th u s obtained w ith m uch g reater accuracy than by any experim ental m ethod, as th e nitrogen m ust invariably exhibit the same proportion w hatever th e volume of a ir expired. B y th is means the results obtained for the volum es of oxygen consumed and absorbed, w hich are the m ain objects of the present enquiry, are thoroughly reliable.
The experim ents are m ade on tw o different persons, and show th a t not only the carbonic acid expired w ithin a given tim e b u t also the oxygen consumed varies according to individuals. The subjects of these experim ents are well suited to show " extrem es " as to th e function of respiration, one of them being 63 years of age and th e o ther 21, both in perfect health.
Twelve experim ents were made in both cases, six while under th e influence of food and six while fasting. No experim ents were m ade under extrem e fasting.* On considering th e Tables, th e composition per cent, of th e a ir expii'ed is observed to alter b u t little . In m y case th e C 0 2 varies from 4 53 to 5T4.
The proportion of oxygen was very constant, ra n g in g also w ith me from 15'30 to 16'0.
The volumes of oxygen consum ed rep resen ted th e volumes of oxygen the body took up, on one hand for th e com bustion and elim ination of carbon in th e form of carbonic acid, on the other, for th e probable elim ination of tissues in the form of crystalloid com pounds.
The relations betw een th e oxygen consumed and the carbonic acid produced varied in m y case betw een 0 '816 and 0 '912 w ith a m ean of 0 '863.
The proportion of the oxygen consum ed which is absorbed is easily found by subtracting th e volume of C 0 2 produced from the total volume of oxygen consumed. This volume has been expressed as absorbed per minute, a resu lt obtained by dividing the figure found by the num ber of m inutes and secpnds the experim ent lasted. The volumes ab sorbed per m inute varied in m y case from 21 3 to 42'8 c.c., w ith a mean of 33'0 c .c .; this was equal to 2'83 gram s of oxygen absorbed per hour. I t may be concluded th a t th is absorption of oxygen is an im portant factor towards th e phenom ena of n u tritio n .
The proportion of oxygen absorbed in m y case for 100 p arts of inspired exhibits a mean of 0'74 part, and varies from 0 '44 to 103. This does not agree with the volume of oxygen usually con sidered as absorbed, am ounting to about 2 per cent. The corresponding proportion for the experim ents on Mr. R ussell will be found nearly exactly th a t obtained for myself, and I m ust conclude th at O'74 per cent., or a closely approxim ating figure, shows the proportion of the air inspired (in the form of oxygen) which rem ains in the blood, and consequently does not reappear in the corresponding a ir * See Tables accompanying this paper.
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expired. Tlie m ean proportion of oxygen absorbed in the oxygen inspired am ounted to 3 5 7 per cent. The w eight of oxygen consum ed per hour varies according to the person u n d er experim ent, and also in relation to the lapse of time after th e ingestion of food. I t ranged in m y case from 19'75 gram s to 22-02; and p er kilo, w eight of my body, from 0-338 to 0'376 gram .
T his is a m uch sm aller proportion than th a t given for anim als either by R eg n ault and R eiset or C hapm an and B rubacker.
Influence o f Food.-Pood, in m y case, a t a m ean tim e of 2 h o ais and 16 m inutes a fte r its ingestion, exerted apparently no effect on the proportions of C 0 2, O, and N expired, as th ey were nearly exactly th e same in bo th cases.
The ra tio between th e oxygen consumed and C 0 2 produced exhibited, in m y case, a decided tendency to fall while under the fasting state, the figures obtained being 0 '870 w hile un d er th e influence of food, and 0 '850 while fasting.
T he volumes of oxygen absorbed were m uch the same in both cases, although exhibiting a tendency to rise while fasting.
The differences between the proportions of oxygen absorbed in 100 volum es of air, or 100 of oxygen, under the influence of digestion oi fasting are inappreciable.
There is a decided excess in th e w eight of oxygen consumed under th e influence of food over th a t consum ed f a s tin g ; the figures being 21-37 gram s afte r food, and 20'26 gram s fasting.
The w eight of C 0 2 expired p er m inute varies as usual according to th e influence of food, and calls for no comment.
Mr. R ussell also subm itted to tw elve experim ents, six m ade at a m ean tim e of two hours afte r a meal, and six while fasting, or a t a m ean tim e of four hours and tw enty-three m inutes afte r food. The proportions p er cent, of C 0 2, 0 , and N expired are m uch alike in every experim ent, varying as follows :-C 0 2, 5"38 to 5"96 ; O, 14 39 to 15-26; N, 79-36 to 79-92. The ratio of oxygen consumed to C 0 2 produced varies from 0 8 1 8 to 0923, w ith a m ean of 0878. T his closely approxim ates th e corresponding m eans obtained in my own case, am ounting to 0863, which, however, is slightly lower. The n ex t figures in th e table, showing th e proportion of oxygen con sum ed on 100 of air and 100 of O breathed, give means very nearly th e same as w hen I subm itted to experim ent. The w eights of oxygen consum ed p er hour, 25'98 grams, and per kilo, of body w eight p er hour, 0*380, are decidedly higher than in my case. Mr. R ussell also expired a g reater w eight of C 0 2 per m inute th a n I did, showing g re ater activity in the process of nutrition a phenom enon probably due to youth.
The influence of digestion and fasting shows no alteration m the proportions of C 0 2, 0 , and N expired. The difference in the ratio between 0 consumed and C 0 2 produced is barely perceptible, although exhibiting a slight tendency to fall while fasting. The pro portions of oxygen absorbed in 100 of a ir and oxygen inspired are much the same under the influence of food and fasting.
The main effect produced on Mr. R ussell by the ingestion of food and fasting is to be found in th e w eight of oxygen consum ed p er hour, which falls from 28'66 gram s u n d er th e influence of food to 23'30 when fasting, and per kilo, w eight from 0-4 l7 gram to 0 -330 gram.
There is also, w hen fasting, a considerable reduction of w eight of the C 0 2 expired per m inute (0 5 7 8 gram to 0 4 6 8 gram ).
The results obtained from th e present investigation of the in te r change of gases in the respiratory process of m an m ay be sum m ed up as follow s:-1. The percentage of C 0 2, 0 , and N in the air expired alters according to th e person under experim ent, b u t in every case the proportions of each gas vary b u t slightly up to a period of about four hours and a half afte r the m id-day meal, a result I had form erly obtained for C 0 2. 2. The ratio betw een the oxygen consumed and the carbonic acid produced exhibited a m ean of 08 7 1 for two persons and tw enty-four experim ents. This is nearly th e same figure as th a t obtained by Messrs. Jolyet, Bergouie, and Sigalas-0 8 6 8 , and a m arked approxim ation to 0 9 0 , the corresponding ratio given for rabbits by Messrs. C hapm an and B rubacker. The elaborate investigation of Messrs. H anriot and R ichet calls for a few remarks.
The m ean ventilation of th e lungs, by w hich expression I con clude Messrs. H an rio t and R ichet m ean the sum of the air inspired and expired, am ounts, according to these authors, to 10 litres of a ir per kilo, w eight of the body p er hour. This resu lt agrees, w illii]i certain lim its, w ith those 1 have obtained. The sum of the air inspired and expired in each experim ent gives, in my case, a maximum of 9-94 litres per kilo, w eight per hour, and a m inim um of 8'33 litres, w ith a m ean of 9T 2 litres, which is near to Messrs. H anriot and R icb et's figure of 10 litres. Mr. R ussell's m ean pulm onary ventila tion is decidedly less th an mine, and lower than tbe figure obtained by th e French authors, am ounting to a m axim um of 9*51 litres and a m inim um of 6'87 litres, the m ean being 8T 3 litres. I t is therefore obvious th a t th e pulm onary ventilation varies per kilo, w eight of body, according to different people. Messrs. H a n rio t and R ichet ap p arently experim ented only on a single person.
T he volum e of carbonic acid in 100 of expired a ir appears decidedly low in M essrs. H an rio t and R ich et's experim ents, am ounting to a m ean of 3'30. In th e experim ents w hich form th e subject of the present paper, th e corresponding proportion varied, for myself betw een 4 '53 and 5T4, and fo r M r. R ussell betw een 5'38 and 5'90. These proportions, to which I have draw n attention in form er com m unications, vary not only w ith different individuals, b u t w ith the same person u n d er different circum stances. The relation between th e oxygen consumed and C 0 2 produced is decidedly sm aller m Messrs. H a n rio t and R ich et's experim ents th an in m y ow n; those gentlem en find th e m ean relation in question to be 0*78, while the m ean from m y experim ents on two different persons yield 0 871.
The second pare of th e present com m unication deals w ith th e respira tio n of a ir containing from 2'5 to 4 per cent, of carbonic acid. The m ix tu re was made by introducing carbonic acid, prepared from m arble an d hydrochloric acid, into a certain volum e of a ir draw n into one of th e bell-jars. The m ixture was first of all analysed for the determ ination of th e C 0 2 it contained, and then it was inspired thro u g h the nose, b y m eans of a w ell-fitting nose-piece, and expired into the o th er b ell-jar th rough th e m outh. The first five or six inspirations were used for rin sin g out th e lungs and the bell-jar, and were driven o ut of the second bell-jar th ro u g h a T -piece, w hile th e person u n d er experim ent was expiring into the open a ir; this was easily effected by m eans of the three-w ay stop-cock; th en th e stop-cock was again turned, and the expired air collected in th e bell-jar while th e tim e was taken. The effects produced were a sensation of w ant of a ir and a considerable increase in the volume of air breathed per m inute. The air expired, d uring a period of from 2 to 4 m inutes, was collected for experim ent; bu t the breathing of the air and C 0 2 was carried on altogether for 4 or 5 m inutes. Ho lasting ill effec were produced on either of us. I submitted to three experiments and Mr. Russell to two. These experiments (with one exception) were undertaken at the same time as others made with fresh air, though about an hour later, and references are entered in the following table in order that the corresponding experiments may be compared with each other. 
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On a consideration of th e foregoing tables it -will be seen th a t th e C 0 2 expired (p er cent, of a ir expired) does not represent th e C 0 2 exhaled from th e blood, but the figure is m uch higher, as it includes th e C 0 2 inspired, which is expired together w ith the proportion exhaled. The volume of C 0 2 actually exhaled from the blood can be calculated by su b tractin g th e proportion of C 0 2 in the air inspired from th e corresponding proportion of C 0 2 in the air expired. The volumes of C 0 3 actually found in th e expired air have not been entered in th e following table (p. 71), b u t th e figures represent these volumes less th e corresponding proportions of C 0 2 in the air inspired, an d they show th a t th e C 0 2 actually exhaled from th e blood is very m uch less th a n in ordinary respiration. I t will therefore be observed th a t nearly h alf th e C 0 2 which would hav e been expired in n atu ra l b reath in g has been retained in the body. Of course th is is assum ing th a t no C 0 2 has been absorbed directly a t th e lungs. H ence there m o st be a very g reat accum ula tio n of C 0 2 in the blood w hen a ir containing C 0 2 is inspired.
I t follows from this inquiry on th e respiration of air containing from 2"5 to 4 per cent, of C 0 2-1st. T h at th e proportion of oxygen in 100 of air expired exhibits a slight increase beyond its proportion in ordinary breathing.
2nd. T h at th e relation betw een the oxygen consumed and C 0 3 pro duced is very m uch sm aller th an in ordinary respiration, am ounting to a mean of 0 '654 for m yself and 0'567 for M r. Russell, against a total m ean of 0*871 for both of us in oi'dinary breathing. These experim ents, although b u t few in num ber, suffice to show th a t when air is b reathed containing from 2'5 to 4 per cent, of C 0 2 the am ount of oxygen consumed is m uch greater than in ordinary breathing, while the carbonic acid expired is very m uch less. There m ust consequently rem ain in the blood a considerable am ount af oxygen to be transform ed into an excess of C 0 2 besides the pro portion required towards th e other functions of the body. 
